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GI's Hear The 
Peace OHei

Entries have started coming in 
for the annual Old Rip Horned 
Toad Derby, to be held August 
10, 11.

A total o f 34 entries have been 
received for the event which will 
be a two day affair for the first 
time this year.

H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
Eastland chamber o f commerce, 
says that letters have started go 
ing out from businessmen o f the 
city to their as.sociates in other 
cities, as last year. Response to 
the. letters thus far has been very 
good.

All events o f the derby this 
vear, including the big race it 

«lf, will be held downtown in 
^bntrast to the previous program 

Sit Fireman's Field. Many believe 
fhat this will mean an improve
ment in the event, mainly throu 
gh unification o f the events of 
the derby with the ordinary bus
iness which many patrons will 
have downtown.

Many booths are expected to be 
operated again this year, with a 
big street dance to be the climax 
on the final night o f the derby, 
rians at this time call for the cor
onation of the Queen of the der 
by on Friday night.

Eastland will not have the gala 
Fourth of July celebration which 
marked the occa.*ion last summer, 
when a golf tournanr-ent, bathing 
review and giant fireworks dis
play attracted thousands o f per
sons to the city.

City officials say that the mon
ey necessary to sponsor such a 
pro;rram is not available. 
eCity manager I. C. Heck said 

Ihat it Was decided to refrain 
from the celebration this year and 
concentrate on staging a huge af
fair next summer.

J. H. Williams, former East- 
land county sheriff, was in the 
city Wednesday where he thought 
he would testify in the Horace 
Walker ease.

Williams, who is now a special 
investigator in Houston, traveled 
about 3,Sl> miles in answer to a 
summons to testify in the trial, 
only to discover that a change of 
venue was granted In the rase al 
most as soon as he entered the 
courthouse.

So he had a long trip back to 
Houston, hut he did receive mile
age expense as an out-of-county 
witness.

Softball, although not on as 
large a scale as in previous years 
here, is making its appearence in 
Eastland for the summer.

There are two local teams, one 
sponsored by Kilgore's and the 
other by King Motor Co.

The Kilgore team has played 
two games without defeat this 
season, winning from lean s from 
Gorman and Cisco. They will try 
bo keep their record unblemished' 
when they face a Brownwood team 
Saturday night at Fireman's Field.

City Manager I. C. Heck, re 
ports that the hot, dry weather 
lia.s reduced the water level in 
lake Ea.-<tland rather rapidly and 
pe lake surface is now 44 inches 

low the spillway top.
 ̂ The measurement marks a de

cline of six and a half inche.s in 
two weeks. Earlier in the year the 
lake level was 57 inches below 
the spillway until some spring 
rains raised the mark.

Heck added that there will be 
no summer water rate unless a 
heavy rain falls in the lake's 
watershed.

TWO EASTLAND 
STUDENTS EARN 
TEXAS T. HONORS
. Two Eastland students are lis

ted among the 239 named to the 
Honor Roll for the spring semes
ter at Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock.

Forty-six o f the honor students 
maintained a 3 point, or straight 
A  average. The other.s had A- 
minus averages.

Bobby G. Harrison, Senior stu
dent from Eastland studying in 
engineering made a straight A re
cord. Dale E. Bayse Eastland 
freshman in the Arts and Scien
ces departments had an A-minus 
average.

TolicB AcUmi?"
WASHINGTON, June 30 (U P ) 

— The Defense Department today 
identified 690 more American bat
tle casualties in the Korean war.

The 841st cssusity list includ
ed 116 dead. 481 wounded, 46 
Injured and 48 missing.

For Oeed Deed Cerm
•  * e  New OMs)

Oekerae Meet

By Robert W. Gibson 
United Press Staff Correspondent

W ITH THE 8TH ARMY. Korea. 
June 30 (U P ) —  Front-line GI's 
heard Gen. Matthew- B. Kidgw-ay's 
cea.-«e-fire offer today with mix
ed feelings.

Most hoped for peace, but said 
they couldn't be surprised If noth
ing came o f the proposal.

"W e may be in for a big let 
down,”  .said Marine Sgt. 1-c Jame.s 
A. Kanex o f Kitteiy, Me. " f t  looks 
good, but 1 don’t think we should 
let up on them until everything is 
dragged out on that ship.”

Sgt. 1-c Ester Leonard of Col
umbus, Ga., .said Ridgway's propos
al would have little effect on in
fantry in the front lines.

"They are pretty cynical guys 
who won’t stop until they see the 
cease-fire in black and white," he 
said.

Chimed in CpI. Feguiroa T. Ram
on of Coroal, Puerto Rico:

“ We’re all tired of this war. I 
hope they meet in a hel'uva hur- 
r>.’ ’

Ho.spital man 1-c Dixon J. Stof- 
fern of Redwood, Calif., agreed 
"we all want it, but . . .  it is hard 
to say what is the right thing to 
do.”

" I  don’t think there will be a 
cease-fire,”  .said CpI. C. J. Bowen 
o f Grayson, Ga. “ I think the UN 
has lost too much to quit now.”

Sgt. Robert Ca.se o f 
State Street) Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
said, “ I ’m not very optimi.stic. It 
seems like an endless thing. But if 
it were true, ! would be happy. 
Two wars are enough.”

Thailand's Navy 
Gets The Bombs
B.4NGKOK, Thailand, June 30 

(U P ) —  Thailand’s Army, Air 
Force and police battled the na
tion's revolting navy with bombs 
and tanks today in an attempt tw 
free kidnapped Premier Phibun 
Songgram,

The Navy Kehels, led ironically 
by an Army General returned from 
exile, accused the Phibun regime of 
corruption and excessive use of 
powers. The Communist issue was 
not involved.

Seven Air Force planes bombed 
the Rebel headquarters at the Roy
al Navy docks 15 miles north of 
Bangkok after truce talks broke 
down this morning. A large num
ber of casualties were reported.

The Air Force radio reported a 
Navy gunboat was shelling Don 
Muung Airport, where the bomb
ing planes were based. Another 
pro-government radio station said 
Naval guns were firing all along 
the river leading to the docks.

Tanks, mortars and machine 
guns w'ent into action against a 
Navy signal station in Bangkok, 
half a mile from the U. S. Em- 
ba.-<sy.

Navy Forces returned fire both 
at the docks and the signal sta
tion. Firing was also heard in oth
er part.s o f the city.

The captive Premier appealed 
for a cease-fire in a broadcast 
over the Navy’s main radio sta
tion.

The Navy, joined with a group 
calling itself the "Liberation 
I’arty,”  set up a rival government. 
Lt. Gen. Luang Kach Songgram 
was named as its head.

Radio Stations Ask

f- WT S.S.

NEW SHAPE ATOM BLAST—BurstiriK against the sky is 
this atomic explosion, made during the January-February 
tests made by the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission at 
Frenchmen’s Flat, N. M. Shape of the blast differs from 
the usual ’’mushroom” form of previous atomic explos
ions. (NEA Telephoto).

FUNERAL SERVICES SUNDAY 
FOR JAMES WESLEY NORRIS
Funeral services will be held 

Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. for 
James Wesley Norris, 440 Pine 
Street, Ranger, who died at a 
Graham hospital resultin.-; from a 
wreck which occurred between 
Breckenridge and Graham Thurs 
day night.

The service will be held at the 
Church of Christ here with inter
nment in Evergreen Cemetery. 
■The Rev. Lee Field.' of Carbon 
wrtH nfficiate. Norris was a mem
ber o f the Mangum Baptist 
Church.

Norris wa.s born at Carbon June

Podiet Kidfe 
Saves Life

Autopsy Will 
Be Held Today
OGDEN, Utah, June 30 (T P ) 

— An autopsy will be held today 
into the death o f catcher I'ick 
Conway who was killed almost in
stantly when a wild baseball 
.-struck him rear the heart.

Conway, who caught for the 
Twin Kails Cowboys of the Cla.<=s 
C Pioneer League, w-a.s taking in 
field practice before a game with 
the Ogden Reds last night.

He was struck ju-'t below the 
heart when a bull thrown by sec
ond baseman - manager, Don 
Trowel- got past his catcher’s 
rlove.

The game was cancelled imnicd 
lately. Dr. L. D. Nelson, the at
tending physician .-uiid he could 
not reveal the exact cause of 
death until an autopsy was imm- 
formed.

Conway, l!l, o f I.ynn, .\Ias.s., 
was playing his first year in pro
fessional ba.seball with the Twin 
Falls team, a New York Yankee 
farm club.

The youth wa leading the lea
gue in home runs with 10 so far 
this sea.son. He was alternating a.' 
regular catcher for the club.

HOUSTON, June 30 (U P ) —  
Ezekiel Thomas, 60-year-old Negro 
died today unaware o f the pocket- 
knite operation which kept him 
alive for 32 hours after his heart 
istopped beating for three minu
tes.

Dr. Louis E. Gibson, who per
formed the operation, said the 
man’s heart started weakening at 
midnight. He died three hours lat
er, a few minutes after he told a 
nurse he was "feeling alright.”  

Thomas was brought to Jeffer
son Davis Hospital Thursday night 
with a broken leg. As Dr. Gibson 
started to set the leg, the Negro’s 
heart stopped beating.

No preparations had been made 
for surgery, and Dr. Gibson quick
ly pulled out his brass-handled 
pocket knife, carved a four-inch 
long hole in Thomas’ chest and 
massaged his heart until it .started 
beating again. He estimated the 
man’s heart stopped beating for at 
least three minutes.

Thomas was reported in excel
lent condition last night and had 
been expected to recover.

" I f  he had been 40 years old in
stead o f 60, he would have been 
alright,”  Dr. Gibson said "H e was 
already a gonner and the opera
tion was his only chance.”

20 Enlist For 
Armed Forces
A total of 20 men enlisted in 

the Army and Air Forces at the 
Eastland Recruiting station during 
the month o f June, M-Sgt. p'rank 
E. Lockman ,recruiting officer, has 
announced.

Included in the group are two 
enli.>4.ees for the regular army and 
18 for the Air Forces.

Enli.sting in the .Air P'orces were: 
Walter J. Green, Carbon; Howard 
Thompson, Cisco: M. O. Harris, 
Ci.sco; J. E. Dobbs, Ranger: J. A. 
Burnett, Ranger: Billy Joe Dennis, 
Carbon: James A. Yarbrough, Car
bon: James A. Craig, Carbon: Ro
bert P>nloe, Carbon: Harvey Grigs
by, Eastland; William (P e te ) Mc- 
F'arland, P^astland: J. S. Lindsey, 
Ranger; Edward B. Polston, Ran
ger; Ralph Brooks, Ranger; Low
ell Weir, Ranger; Walter Weir, 
Ranger; Lester Griffith, Rising 
Star; and Henry D. Galt, Breck- 
enridge.

P'niisting in the regular Army 
were R. T. Manke, Cisco and Ro
bert O. Meek o f Presidio.

Sgt. Lockman announced that 
he will be out o f the city for the | 
next to days on a furlough. Sgt. ' 
Cox will handle recruiting duties 
St the Eastland office during bis 
absence.

22, 1918 and come to Ranger 11 
years ago. His fathtr lives in .Al
bany. He is survived by his wife 
the former Mi.s.s Jeanette Hamil 
ton, and two children, Patsy and 
Donald James. He leaves a brother 
George Norris, Snyder, two sis
ter', .Mrs. Cecil Duncan, Albany 
and Mrs. M. R. Stewart, Corpus 
Christ!, his father G. F. Norris, 
.Albany, and his grandparents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Liles, Carbon, 
and a grandmother in Tennes.see.

He wa.s a veteran o f World 
War II, having .served in the 36th 
Division o f the U.S. Army.

Pallbearers will be Arlie Car
ver, Homer Wei.sen, Ree.se Frank
lin, J. W. Young, Karl Brown, I,ee 
Cantrell, and alternates Lou Wil
liams and Hardin Bridges.

Killigsworth Funeral Home, 
Ranger, is in charge of arrange
ments.

Funeral .«ervice,s for Jones will 
he held at 2 p.m. Surdiiy at the 
Thonia.s Funeral Chapel in Cisco, 
with burial in the Eastland ceme
tery. Rev. Ralph Wooten, Baptist 
minister, will conduct the services.

Jone.s is surv-ived by his wife, 
the former Dorothy Berry o f Cis
co: three small children. Sherry 
Lynn, Shelio and PMward Cyle, Jr.

Leo Cummings 
Home From Korea
First Lt. Leo C. Cummings is 

home on leave from Korea, where 
he had served since .August.

Lt. Cummings, with the 89th 
Tank Battalion, received a battle
field commission in Korea.

Mrs. Cummings and their two 
sons have been residing at 101 
South College in P'astland. Lt. 
Cummings is a brother of Mrs. 
T, M. p'oRen o f Eastland.

Lt. Cummings arrived in East- 
land Thursday on a 30 day leave. 
He will be stationed back at Fort 
Hood after a 1.3 week period at 
Fort Knox, Ky. Lt. Cummings was 
stationed at Fort Hood before go
ing to Korea.

Program Is Set 
For Methodist
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 

will preach at both worship ser
vices of the First Methodist 
Church on Sunday. "A.s a Christ
ian Sees It”  will be the sermon 
subject at the 10:50 morning wor
ship service.

Mrs. Charles G. Perrino will be 
guest piani.st for the morning ser* 
vice. Included in the music will 
be "Prelude” by Chopin and "Ro
mance" by Sihelius. Special music 
will he arranged by Mrs. Cyrus 
B. Frost, J r , choir director.

Sunday evening at the 7 :.30 
worship service the pastor will 
preach on the theme, “ The Power 
of Jesus at Work.”  Frank Cro
well will lead the congregational 
aong service. The men’a choir will 
aing. Mrs. T. J. Haley will play 
for the aervice.

Sunday School will meet at 
9:45 by departments. Evening 
youth groups will meet separate
ly at 6:30.

The Mehtndist Hour will be 
broadcast Sunday morning at 
7:30 over radio station W FAA
820.

F o r  A r m i s t i c e
TRUMAN MUST 
SIGN BILL

WASHINGTON, June 30 (U l’ l 
— President Truman faced the ob
jectionable ta.'k o f signing today 
a bill to keep control.' n.achinery 
rolling but stripping them o f .some 
vital gear.*.

Britain Warns 
Consequences 
From Any Harm

* RIDGWAY PROPOSES MEETING 
TO DECIDE ON END OF THE WAR

A defiant Congress gave Tru
man no choice.

LONDON, June .10 (UPt 
.North Korea today demanded the 
withdrawal o f U. S. occujiation 
troop.' from Japan as a re<|uiri- 
ment for a Japanese peace treaty.

He must sign the bill by mid
night tonight, or all federal con
trols on prices, rent.', wage' and 
credit will expire.

The demand wa.« made in a 
formal note handed to Soviet o f
ficials in .Moscow and tian.'mit- 
ted by the Rus.-<ian new.- a-'ency 
T a -

I It also insisted that Red China 
The walered-down controls bill ! be reprp>ented in formulation of 

wa.« C'on^res.s* answer to Truman's Japanese peace treaty and ex-
request tor a two-year exten.sion 
o f the pre.sent defense production 
act with tougher powers.

Congress instead gave him only 
a one month extension o f the pre
sent act, and put a ban on any 
future price rollbacks.

The immediate effect of the 
presidetlal signature will be to 
cancel government-ordered roll
backs on thousands of items which 
were scheduled to take effect on 
•Monday.

The Office of Price Stabiliza
tion (O PS ) estimated that cancel
lation of the rollbacks scheduled 
for 75,000 general manufacturers 
would cost the public between $2,- 
miO.000,000 and *2,5u0,0uo,0o a 
year. The agency gave no esitmate 
o f .savings which had been expect
ed to result from other rollbacks 
on shoes, cotton textiles, and farm 
machinery.

Congress passed the temporary 
extension —  which also forbid.i 
price stabilizer Michael V. DiSalle 
to imiro'e new price ceilings dur
ing July— to give it more tinie to 
write a permanent new control." 
law.

The Senate has approved an 
eight-month watered-down exten
sion o f controls, including a dras
tic curb on rollbacks. The House 
planned to begin debate next week 
on a bill which wuli ban future 
rollbacks only on beef.

DiSalle .said ye.sterday that talk 
of an imminent cea.'e-fire in Kor
ea may be responsible for Congres
sional apathy toward tight con

pres.'ed the "hope" that Nortn 
Korea would have a voice in it.

The note was dated June 23 
the .same day that Ru -ian deputy 
foreign minister Jacob .A. Malik 
revealed the Soviet proposal for 
a cease-fire in Korea. But the 
•North Korean note made no men
tion of truce negotiations.

.North Korean foreign minister 
Pak Hen Yen declared in the note 
that the .American proposal for a 
separate Japanes peace treaty was 
completely unacceptable. The U. 
S. plan calls for the mainteaance 
o f U. S. tropo.' in Japan to guard 
the nation’s security.

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United Pre- Staff .''orrespondent

TOKYO, June 30 (U P i— Near
ly loM United .Nations radio .sta
tions bomhardyd North Korea and 
Red China today with an .Allied 
offer to negotiate an armistice in 
the Korean War.

The offer, made by Supreme 
UN Commander Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway. proposed a cea.'e-fire 
conference aboard the Danish Hos
pital ship Jutlandia in the bat
tered harbor at Wonsan, nearly 
60 miles inside Communist terri
tory.

It first wa.s broadcast at 8 a.m.

Defense, Contract 
For Local Firm

Funeral Services 
Mrs. S. Mafhiews 
Set For Sunday

I .N p.m. EDT Friday) and was re- 
peaded at intenals during the day 
in English, Korean and Chineae by 
short-wave transmitters in Japan, 
■South Korea and the United States.

UN monitors kept tuned to the 
radio transmitters at Pyongyang 
and Peiping, capitals of North 
Korea and Red China, but neither 
had acknowledged the offer up un
til late tonight.

-An Eastland firm, Eastland 
.Auto Parts has been awarded the 
city’s first current defense con
tract.

The contract is a $25,000 a- 
ward for re-building .Air Force 
air compressors, Milton .A. Gain- 
e.s o f the firm, announced .

Gaines stated that the contract 
calls for his firm to re-huild over 
500 air compressors during a per
iod o f six months, with the $25,- 
POo to cover labor costs, with 
parts co.sts extra.

The contract can be completed 
with the present staff at the firm 
Gaines said, hut additional con
tracts on which he has been ne
gotiating would necessitate a lar
ger working staff. The air com
pressor contract wa.s awarded 

trols. But he said continued price through the Kelly .Air Force Base
control." were needed to check in 
flation pressures from big defen- 
.se spending which will continue 
even if the Korean war ends.

at San .Antonio.

LIONS TO INSTALL 
OFFICERS THURSDAY
The Lions Club will have Ladies 

night and the installation of of
ficers next Thur.'day night, July 
5, at the Community Club house 
at 8 p.m.

Lion Neal Day o f Eastland will 
be in charge of the installation 
service.

All members of the Lions Club 
are to be present and bring their 
wives to this meeting.

Work Is Almost 
Complete Now

Mrs. S. .A. Matheiws, so, long 
time resident o f Eastland, died at 
8 a.m. Saturday at the home of 
her son, Ben Mathiews, in East- 
land.

Mrs. .Mathiews had been in ill 
health since October, and recent
ly underwent surgery at Houston.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Sunday at the Hamner 
Funeral Chapel in Eastland with 
Rev. Lee Fields of Carbon in 
charge.

.Mrs. Mathiews was bom in 
Green County, .Arkansas, Jan. 9, 
1871. She had lived around East- 
land for 50 years.

The former .Miss Emmaline 
Nichols, she was married to the 
late S. .A. Mathiew.', who died in 
1926. Internment will be at Cor- 
rinth where her late husband was 
buried.

She was a member o f the First 
Baptist Church of Eastland.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, .Mrs. W. H Boone of East- 
land and Mrs. Beulah Turner of 
Flalwoods; three sons, H. Z. Math
iews. Ben .Mathiews and Jimmy .A. 
Mathiews, all of Eastland: 10 
grandchildren: 10 great grand
children: and six sisters. Mrs. Dora 
Flaybough and Mrs. Sallie Brid
ges, Randlett, Okla.; Mrs. Maggie 
Mall, Oklahoma City; Mrs, Little 
Rushing, .Arizona: Mrs. Ida Mool- 
ey. Carbon; -Mrs. Lillie .Moody of 
Phoenix, .Arii.

LAREDO, June .-id (U P ) —  
Lawrence .M. I.awson, chief of tht 
U. S. .section of the international 
Boundary and Mater Commission, 
said today that work on the $46,- 
00(1,000 Falcon Dam across the 
Rio Grande was about one-fifth 
completed.

He said the first concrete would 
be laid Monday in a section of 
the spillway on the U. S. side.

Plans Mode For 
Legion Convention

IMans are being made for the 
17th District American Legion and 
Legion' .Auxiliary Convention to 
be held in Breckenridge, July 7 
and 8.

I*rincipal speaker for the Sun
day morning meeting to be held 
jointly with the Legion .Auxiliary 
w-ill be John Ben Sheppard, Sec
retary of State.

.Arrangeipents are being com
pleted for a Stag to be held Sat
urday afternoon and a dance Sat
urday night.

New officers will be elected at 
the convention.

"DREAM KILLER"—E. E. Perry, Henderson, Texas, ast
ride his “Dream" converted tractor which he claims is a 
sure-fire killer of the cotton killing boll weevil. Perry said 
the folloMing methtxl came to him in a dream; A tank fill
ed with the Inventors oun insecticide, floMs through twin 
tunnels past the hot exhaust pipes. Heat from exhaust vap
orizes the fluid and sprays onto the rows of cotton. The 
dead M'oevils are caught in a tray under the tractor. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Special School 
Director Made
AUSTIN, June 30 (U P )— Ray

mond M'. Vowel! of .Au.stin has 
been named special schools direc
tor under the admini-stration of 
the state hospital system, it was 
announced today.

Vowell will direct the educa
tional program at the .Austin Sta
te School, Mexia SMite School, 
.Abilene State Hospital School, 
State Orphans Home School, M’a- 
co State Home School, Texas 
Blind, Deaf and Orphan School 
for Colored Youth, "Texas School 
for the Blind and Moody State 
School for Cerebral Palsied Child
ren,

1600 Foot Test 
Set Near Staff

At UN headquarters in New 
York, most delegates believed a 
Korean cease-fire could be agreed 
upon in a matter of minutes.

M'ashington reported that the 
16 UN members with troops in 
Korea had agreed upon a seven- 
point armistice program for .sub
mission to the Communists. It in- 
i luded establishment of a 20-mile 
deep buffer zone between the op
posing armies running from just 
south o f tl)c 38th Parallel in the 
west to 15 miles north in the eist, 
establishment of an international 
commission to supervise the truce, 
and an exchange of war pri.soners.

At Pu.san, the Sooth Korean 
government listed wnthdrawal of 
the Chinese Reds from Kores and 
disarmament o f tile North Kor
ean Army as among its minimum 
demands for any peace settlement 
in Korea. It demanded a pla~e at 
the conftranca table and warned 
tliat It would not recognize any 
settlement conflicting “ with t)io 
national sovereignty or terriLrria' 
intergrity of the repohUc o f Kor- 
eal."

Although speculation grew that 
the war might end in a few days, 
there was little sign o f it in Korsa.

The tempo of the ground 
fighting had slowed, but grim G. 
I.'s were still fighting for nigh 
hills which changed hands six 
times yesterday below the cer’ ral 
front bastion of Kumsong. UN art
illery in the area virtually wiped 
out an enemy battalion la.st night 
when a searchlight picked up the 
enemy force as it was about to at
tack.

At sea, UN warships bombarded 
M'onsan, the emt roast port sug
gested by Ridgway for the ceaso- 
fire conference, for the 135th 
straight day, and Songjin. 140 
miles to the northeast, for t)ie 
114th .straight day.

B-29 Superfortresses carried the 
war back to Pyongyang, the Red 
capital, with a 35-ton raid on its 
main airfield. Bomb hit-« were 
claimed on the 6,500-foot runway, 
revetments, hangars, shops and 
administrative buildings.

Other Allied planes attacked 
Onjong airfield, and damaged at 
least five enemy bridges on the 
supply routes from Manchuria. 
Four American propeller-driven 
Mustangs ran into six enemy MIG- 
15 Jets, but the enemy broke con
tact before eRher side fired a 
shot.

Ridgway’s offer to negotiate a 
truce in the Korean M^ar came just 
one year and five days after Com
munist North Korea touched o ff 
hostilities by Invading South Korea 
across the 38th Parallel.

Ridgway acted on instructions 
sent him only a few hours earlier 
by the Defense Department in 
Washington after consultation with 
the other 15 UN members with 
troops in Korea.

Worm Springs 
Rate Changed

Fred Birdsong is drilling the 
No. 1 M’alter Duncan at about 300 
feet, near Staff.

A 1600 foot test is slated. Sur
face pipe was set Friday.

Effective July 1. the daily ra^  
charged NFIP  Chapters for polio 
patient care at Gonzales Warm 
Springs will be raised from $10 
to $14.

Announcement of the rate 
change was made jointly June 25 
by Ross Boothe, president, and 
Warren T. Kingsbury, regional 
director. National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis.

The new rate was based upon 
an audit o f Gonzales otierating 
expenses by Haskins and Sells and 
will include all service* and costs 
going into patient care gervice*. 
It is subject to annual revision.

"HOCICCT AHCAD" 
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The Gold Mannequin
By Myles Connolly
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I r a r a a  J r a a  la a i i r a i i i a a  i b r  (  «»- 
r t a i b l a a a '  H a l l ,  a a  r a r l a a U r  taab -  
iwa abw%* a l  Mbl«>b I b e  **l lr raa ul 
Ib r  t r a r * *  w i l l  b r  rb u a ra .  I im 
a t a a a a r a  l a  s r l  l a  pu a ia a  aa  a 
m r u tb r r  o f  a  I r i r v l a l u a  r r r w  aad  
w a i r b r a  J r a a  w l a  la  a a w w a  d r -  
• l a a r d  by  b la*  H r  a la o  a r r a  l*aul 
Taa t- i r ra .  J r a a ' a  p n r i a r r .  a r r r p i  a 
■ ul«l a *aaar «|M la  aa  **tbr d r a t p a r r  *' 
n «  a r a d a  a  a » l r  l a  J r a a  aad. 
r r a l l c l a a  a a r r iu u a  a i lu a l t « « a  rt*a-  
I rw a ib  i b e  f i rm .  J r a a  m r r i a  l i m .

X X I
''rO T  bellboy, Juj^er. astounded 

that thr interloper from the 
should know Uus beau- 

l.'ui creature, stood pop-eved a 
ffw  behind Tim Rccsc ana
Jt*an Roland. I

Tim reached for hit ranes. 
moved to get up Jean d.d not I 
take her eyes ofl him. j

“ i i  ’ Tim gr*nned. fully er.;< ŷ- 
ng lurr attoaibiiment now. i

Jean Roland did not . înile She 
was. at she st idied Tim. trying | 
to rudke a dcci:»ioa. I

Abruptly, characteristically, she | 
made the dc^itioo. She lu.ueu 
a;;iuptly to Jigger. |

•‘Would yoi' fetch my wTap.
; 1 ase’  Mie. R. laml,” ,

Jigger sped away. I
Jcun lurntv tmcK to T;ni “ Sup

pose vwe go fi:..eAhtre we i.ui. 
i.t duwn and ve)et;al^ ”

Tim was embar*‘ >*:fed. •■B -t—I i 
dent want you «  m • 'e 4I'? if.;: 
for me **

She gave him • r.C.zr*
anule.

•] do.* she said.
That everiuia it w it  «

at Giuliu’s. a graciuu:: little 
diiung room, a few di»ors eaŝ t of 
the Avenue on 52iid Slieet, In 
the misliiv lighted lounge m front, 
a gnomish >oung pianist plaved 
DebUisy with deUcuiely v^*stfui
fl'.jeri.

The mu-'̂ ic t.nkled baek in*o the 
j lumim-Gs »-f ttie sii.uli
I ;vH>m. just r e j ( ! in® the w I. tubit- 
j where Jcui. and * nn s«l s: c t> 
;.de.

I At rn>t. Jean did mr«at of thv 
jluikuig I: was a grt**; hv«i»i'inc-;
! for her. she i l l T.m. to .ec'r.in
i'-•Ut of th.e wht'eM K.h...4 N shi
' .iiwr^uteu. “  -y eou. î • c > -■ e; 
I'ften 1:1 New VoiK T i.a f sh i
in u ltd . .f he wi.'-l.i.d ii.

Tnen. before he had -pp rtuniiy 
to gucstion her. slie shrewdly 
>ni;c''.t to dr.< ■; m  vl .ir.\
douLls <l : -V I- :.c
have hud. She mu oi_er so ru*> 
«in her re’ u n to .New VotK. n̂?. 
explamo'.l. '.;e h.*vi r.oi Ir d u ;:n- 
g!e minute to wrhe ». r le tj ..one

The bu«:neti of getting home 
had threw n ncr into complete 
con; .non, and cn top :d that, jhe 
said, the hwtv { rt t 
'-.he Ba*l h.jd ad but a.r. ci. .e. 
mad.

Finally, <;he Jeciae 1 she would 
not let T;m Know oI the Ball 
until It was over She was cer
tain. ere said, the waiter w.hite 
i^own Would w.n the bAu <J She 
ihoi:»iht 1! : w .. .:  :n» n .ind
*uni-  ̂ a. i. .r.vt-
nu nt.

li.it T.m f r-

i;.\nuF.p, V-’ -?• tiu
tr.e.

■ i; .• -h .* I ■ „
1 t!.. A . f: . . .. r . i.;

I. .e  r*.’ .-i:i. »>i* u T . . 1 1  y-

f ce.sted perhap.s it was time she 
|>h«M*ld baik. was amused. 
I “ You are much m-»re fuse.naiing 
I than anyone there,” she said.
• “ Now. wait a minute,” Tim

I pr.nested.
•‘Whose design won tonight’ ”

* But look who inovii led it.**
“A midei is oiiiv as good as 

what she wears ” She was all can- 
jor n. w. “ Here >ou arc in New 
York. wal?i.ing anju^u’ ba:.‘ib'>aia 
,.nd healthy What could be more 
exciting** i  hcvcii’l tegiui to get 
Aer the rurpiue of seeing v.iu—” 

She was mtimais, physical now, 
— and 4 ha\j an idea it'll take 

■--Mi’cr ll.:..i tonight it get over 
the plea^ure of it. ”

“ l  ike Hs long as you like,** he 
grinned. “Were btjth young. U 
M to me.”

P .iu l r « r  .Ola ah tie troubled
.'t ' t t

It W.4.'- v h r'.’ne imruiinf 
'.o mi ii-' 1 nim. Was he 

tre I ;u: ol the Jean Paul? Was 
he the ogre she had intimated the 
heau uf the Hrm to be;ir.,'.'.’ was imme Jiuiely wary. “ 1 

diii. t ih.rk anyone i ould con
sider him a Prince Cl.arimng — 
und'^rneath.”

“ He haa the cld charm on the 
surface. I'll say that for h*m.”

“ He docs make a plcasan* ap
pear unc. ar.d that is imp< rt-,nt in 
th  ̂ bu'-im?s.” Jean moved c'oacd 
I h ;ji‘t w..! t to (1 ' lit v hm u

V ' -! a! tl O ‘ \ it.ii. 1 Wa#
. .. ; U- ). , • ”
Tin' v a r li.i ia. Snlh*-! ‘ Y«-u 

,.r.i w t .« ti Th( n I mirhl ne ^ ,.,uj
- ; ;!.■ . M' 4 .•».

S* v h<T i P'T.^te liti’e
; 'L;,;h. “ \ i < :.i* ( (i.M e . er cud

: o. Ml i: .. ■’
- . 'u y  v.-a A!.-

i lo  ZJc r>u!lnucJ>
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★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Oakland's New Fairways Put 
U. S. Open Field on Defensive

BY HABRT GRAYSON 
NEA Sporia Editor

lYETRO IT— (N E A )—Oakland Hilla was a championship course be-' 
 ̂ fore more than 100 traps were added and the (airways pisiched Us 

the drive zone.
Some of the fairways narrow down almost to a point.
This gives you a rough idea of what the 162 starters are tackling 

in the 51st United States Open Championship, June 14-16.
Playing the short third in the play-ofl at Merlon a year ago, Ben 

Hogan faded the ball onto the green. .
•'Fine shot," commented Joe Dey, Jr., the USGA executive secretary.
"Yep, 1 liked that one,”  replied Ben, "but this course keeps you on 

the defensive. You're never ahead of it.”
The professional shutmakers will And tricked-up Oakland Hills 

the same way.
On the tour, the pros simply take ofT against par, but the Open b  

another pattern.
It sounds trite, but the most important thing at Oakland Hills, as 

was the case at Merion, w ill be the strategic placement of every shot. 
The pinched (airways check the siege gunners. This layout has been 
rigged up to reward the champion, not penalize him.

Oakland Hills is bigger and longer than Merion. The famous course 
at Ardmore, Pa., is tighter. Yet the emphasis at Oakland Hills is on 
accuracy no matter how long the shot, and the pitch must be to the 
right part of the green.^ ,

IIO G A N . Lloyd Mangrum and George Fazio tied with 287 at Merion 
 ̂  ̂ last trip. Yet, and despite the greater expanse and acreage at 

Oakland Hills, golf's most gifted prognosticators call 288 as the win
ning Agure this time. High-waisted Ralph Guldahl set a new Open 
record in 1937 with 281 at Oakland Hills, so the experts consider it at 
least Ave strokes more difflcult as presently laid out.

Hogan, the unperturbable, has won two of the lest three Open*. 
Fort Worth's wee Iron Man no doubt would have bobbed down in 
front at Chicago Medinah In 1849, too, had he been able to get there.

While still lying on hit bed, bcdly broken as the result of his near- 
fatal automobile accident, Ben Hogan Aicd hia entry, and requeated 
that it be kept secret.

Uow are you going to atop a guy like that?

EASTLAND, TEXAS

"Now Shake Hands an d Come Out Fighting"

’ N  T R IG G E R

be
yoi/f

LET OUK lAUKDSr

\)o a.« smart hou.scwives all over town are doing 
Phone 00 tor freedom froni wash day drudgery!

Family Finisbing 

Shirt Finishing 

Rough Dry

I 3 - Day 

Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service.

C is c o  Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service

H;. .1. Krt‘.| IMcr 
l'riitp«l Oul^l«»ol^ ( on.>iuitaiit

ri5>hmx and hunting are in 
K-Tpatvi jt*o]»ariiy Irorn unri'a.**on- 
able (Xploitation today than at 
an> j n  vit»u> tinu'. No true >poM'«- 
man wuuM *i|>j»o-4‘ the inexupab)** 
U’'c of all our national resuuri-i's 
a- we throw our full strength in
to deftndinir the nation.

s'̂  ich emen^encies, however, de- 
rnar.tl a close vijfil by sportsmen 
to pM v*nt headlong wrecking of 
the Very thifijfs some of our hunt
ing ami f i 'h ’.ng an* fighting
fi»r in K‘ )iea.

Whiil kind of victory would d 
be ii. military or political fieUl.-' 
if w c e\hau-t .some of the most 
prcfiou' thing- \vi* jij-.t-ws, for 
ofit, our national hciitage hunt- 
ji.L an-! fi>hin . ?

Thi hfiitaLt i> not imjcrative 
in i.aUtihal defen-e. It is certain
ly po--ib!e anti vvi-e to carry on

Don Doyle

Replace your worn and dangerous tires with new 
S E I B E R L I N G S

• Time Payment Can Be Arranged
Jim Horton Tire Service

(

East Main Eastland

Your Local
USED c o w

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

5:
CEKTRAL HIDE U 

RENDERING CO.

liefer.,-e effort.- -o that the lea.'-t 
dumuKO may b< dune to the basic 
tconomy of the country an«i il-H 
natural re.-ourcea.

Tub -> we have compaiuhle con- 
.-itleiutiun o f our wildlife re>oui- 
le.- during periotl.< of national em- 
irgrencie.-, hunting and fi.-hing .**0011 
will di8iappe‘ar from this land.

Outdoor living is Uyond price. 
Sporl.-men do not measure what 
the> get out of hunting anti fi.-h- 
ing III dollar terms. I'here i= a 
trt'a.sure found in the great out- 
tloors which is not measurable by 
dollar .-tundard.-.

•At the same time every sports
man realiie- that now n.ore than 
ever our wildlife orguniration-, 
fedoiai ard .-tate game depart- 
iTK nts have money to fight
aguirLot tilain greed ami exploita
tion o f i)ur nutuia) wealth—the 
facilities that produce our game 
anti fi-h.

The T. S. Senate committee on 
inler.'tate and foreign (ommerce 
ha' postponed con!«ideration of the 
bill which seek> to an end the pre- 
>cnl duck >tanip act so that the 
portion of monies derived from 
the sale of duck stamp> earmark
ed for enforcement be increased 
from the present 10 per cent to 
a maxium o f 25 per cent.

Only an immediate and nation
wide demand to thin committee 
and to the repre.sentative in both 
the ivenate and House will move

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By Unitad Pratt

KOUT WORTH, June .'in tlT*) 
— Weekly Livestock:

Cattle: cumpareo last Friday; 
ail cIhs'C'* generally steady to 
-trong. Week’s top mature steers 
•lb.no, yearlings ” r*..‘'»0. heifers 
.‘15.50, rows, 2?<.50, stocker steer 
yearling' 54.

talves: compared laKt Friday; 
-laughter calve.- 50 and more low
er, .-luckerji rtmng. Gooil and cho
ice slau-hler offerings 50-34, few 
choice and prime J5-35.5Q, utili*

this hill in lime to be operative 
this year.

5'our reporter believes this com
mittee should be i‘eminded that 
the increu.se of the duck stamp 
price from its former ll.on  to 
jJ.nO would never have been pos
sible if the s|>ortsmen hafi not 
be«*n a.ssured that at least 25 per 
cent would be earmaikeii for in- 
crea.-cd enforcement.

tv and commercial 25-50, culls 
lK-23.

Sheep: compared last Friday: 
spring slaughter lamb.s 50 - 1.00 
higher, shorn slaughter lambs and 
yearlings weak to lower, but poor
ly te.sted, slaughter ewes weak to 
1 .no lower, with culls showing the j 
decline, .spring feeder lamb- 50- j 
1.00 lower, shorn .feeder lambs | 
and yearlings I .nO or mon*. 
Week’s tops: spring lambs 54, 
shorn .slaughter Iambs and year
lings, 50, shorn two year old we
thers *27. Slaughter ewes lx, spr
ing feeder lambs 32.50, shorn 
feeder lambs and yearlings 27.5n.

Hogs: compared last Friday, 
butcher hog^ 5n-75 lower, sows

5n lower, feeder pigs steady. 
Week - tops: butcher hogs ‘22.75, 
-ows 1H.50, feeiler pigs 20.

The loon, vigilant, diving fish- 
erbird, ha.s a cry which sounds 
like insane laughter, hence the 
expres.sjon, **craxy as a loon.**

READ THB CLokbDlFIEDS

One Day Service
Plo* Kr*« Enlergemeat

Bring Your Kodak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

6(50D UXX.SMITO. .\CA5IM is —  
W IT H  OkBiM B  —  FR4M XEM - .
f m h e k  a n d  ̂ / sreiNS *
DAUGHTER /, X  nest // ^

Seat
Covers

Made to fit your car while 
you wait

* FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIOE LEATHER 

All Colon

ntans n'tw liie to old liiroilufe

LIKE NEW
Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

V IC  FLINT By Michael O 'M alley and Ralph Lane

* k
4

ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlin

S"* '
OH. I (XJN'T 

KNOW 1 F tE l 
HALF OfcAP/

N O TH IN 'IS  /SOMK'.iiD,' 
A  WORKIN' ' TALKIN'.'
i n m y f c x j R i r 's G u /
ACHING (  listen.'

♦A.-'
>/'/(■
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY  

MininiBa ............................................... .. ................. 70*
Sc per word firit dmj. tc per word ororp day tkaraaftar. 
Caob innrt baroaftar occampany all ClaioiMad advartUiB^. 

PHONE 601

H o  o I urns Are Taking Over In 

Sm all Towns In America Now
:!0

• t o R  s a l e

Sonv* Extra Sprriali:
G5 arrei<, 40 In farm, tiKht land, 
meaquite irrass, two lurKO tankx 
and well, butane, eleetricity, 
phone, irood (gravel road. Now 
f40C0.
Choice haydite buildint;, K<’od for 
home or chicken ranch or both, 
18 X 40 buildinK, cellar, well ,4 
lote, good garden. $!'00.
6 room hou.^e, windmill anil tank 
to be moved, cut to $750.

S. F.. PRICF. 
Phone 420

FARM for »ale; To acttle an es
tate we have for sale 154 acres, 
all good land, about 95 acres in 
cult. 44 acres peanut allotment, 
goo<l grass on about .'4 acres. Half 
minerals go. Rcnia fur tUM go to 
purchaser. Priced at $.'i6.l)U per 
acre. In lon g  P ranch neighbnr- 
ood. Fagg and Jones, Phone 507, 

•jrfU4 E xchange Bldg. Ea.dland, Tex.

1/OR S.AI.E: Three guoii sow- with 
young pigs, 10 feeder sboats and 
one good boar. B. \V. Lambert, 
phone 317 W.

EXTRA SPE( lA I.! 4 room new 
rock home, clo.-e in. nioilern and 
reduced to $3G.'i0 for quick 
sale. S. E. Price. Phone 42G.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: frowntown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RE NT: One room efficiency 
apartment, fridigarie, also bed
room, 2U9 North Lamar.

FOR UKN’T: rurnished apartment. 
413 South Daugherty.

FOR R E N T : Nicely furnished 
bedroom. 207 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: 4 room furni.^hed 
upartineiit. lUUl .South Bus.iett. 
Cull after 5 p.ni or see H. P. 
Penteco.st.

• NOTICE
•NOTICE, r.iectrolux Cleaner and 
.Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. SUf- 
ford Roofing Co. “For Better 
Roofs". Boa 1267, Ciico, Phone 
465.

I
MaU« your waaIi Hay aa«y, »«nH 
your clothaa to Fullar'i Steam 
Laundry. Fre« pick-up delivery 
•ervice.

PHONE 261
Mrs. Ruth Guyt«n. Mqr.

WANTEDi Roofinf work a n d  
Abestoa aiding. All work gaorao- 

I teed, freo oatimotea. Contact mn 
at your Luabor Yard. Eaatlaod 
Roofing Co.

{ Karl and Boyd Tannar

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moot. 2nd and 

4lh Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

O.araooa V.terons Walcomo

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned
i t v k o v f o  t i - e e

CALL COLLECT 
Flastland, 288

W ANTKP: Kxp«'rieru*e<i ser\ ice 
.'tatioii man. Jim liorton Tire Ser
vice.

A Long Memory 
Pays Oil Today
KLM OM i, Ok’a.. June 30 ( I T )  
Thunks tu the lon ;̂ memory o f 

an Oklahoma Hi^h%^ay Patrol
man. a transient \%anted in four 
states umi rOUKht by the KiU for 
three years wa.4 in cu.'tociy to
day.

Trooper Lyle Baker arrested 
Lacy H. .Merntl, 55, ye.sterday 
because he remembered the man’s 
d‘ --rijitiun from a chat he had 
with a deputy •her+ff at Stillwat
er, t)klu., two werKs ajfo.

Merritt i.-- wanteil in several 
Texas town.s including' Wheeler, 
and at Lo>» Anjreles, (ilobe, Ariz., 
and in five OkUhopia citie.8.

He ha"* been charjred v îth for- 
irery, bo>ru8 cheek.-̂ , car theft umf 
the I>yer Act.

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

SECOND RAND 

B A R G A I N S

Wo Boj, Soil Mid Trodo

Mrs. McuglB Cndg

NEW YOUK, June 
town and cro'ti^iouds villu^e are 
wide open to a new terror crim- 
e.H ULcaiiiKt people. Writin^f in the 
(hi'iKtian Herald ma^:azine f o r  
July, Hovvaid Whitman .starkly 
w a r n s  tliat we have |>a.*>Ked 
from the era of big eity dealers 
in violeiue to the ein of mug: 

rapUls, molesters of child
ren and psycopathic killers w’ho 
^tlike anywhere and everywhere.

“ T h e professional Kanirstcr. 
vile though he wa.̂ , didn't pick on 
woii eii ami children,”  the noted 
author points out. ‘ ‘Today's hood- 
lum.s doe.w, an<j his depredations 
are u.s likely to burst forth in the 
most guiitle, well-ordered com
munity a- in a >warnung city.'* 

America's frightening new i*H- 
me pattern has increased fa.ster 
in rural areas than in heavily pop
ulated districts, the Christian 
Held .''tory ahows. FBI rep<irts for 

indicate a city crime up
swing o f 0.4 per cent again.st a 
rural increase of 4.4 per cent.

SniAll Town* Comolacent 
Whitman's findiius are the re- 

.sult of a two-and a-half-year sur
vey that took him across the coun
try. He talked with judges, poli
ce officials, clergymen, educar 
tors and parents. He found small 
towns shockingly complacent.

‘ ‘ Kach time 1 dug into serious 
rrinie.s in the smaller cities and 
towns, 1 found the liKal resi
dents incredulous," he reports. 
“ They believe*! l.o.s .Angele.s, Chi
cago and New York had a corner 
on crime. They had been lulled 
hy the wishful lullaby, ‘ It can't 
happen here.”

It did happen In Burley. Idaho, 
town o f 5:ii»0 inhabitants, he 
shows. Seven-year-old (Henda 
Joyce Bri.-bois was found dead 
in an irrigation ditch, criminally 
attacked, her head .streaked by 
thr«*e deep crim.^on gashes. “ A 
man in a car called to (Jlenda,”  
her playmate broke the new’s. 
"He tniked to her a little bit, 
and then (Henda got in the car 
and the man drove away.”

I'olice departments have add- 
e*l a new phrase- “ Automobile 
S«x-kidnaping”  —  to their lexi-

Sinall con of offenses, Whitn.an repot ts.^ — 
He states that smaller communi
ties are even more vulnerable to 
it than our mammoth cities, be 
cause women and children in 
small cities and towns more fre- 
({Uently walk ulonv' sparsely .'et- 
lled road.s on their daily chores. 
There are ea.sy accessible back 
roads and deserted barns to which 
the criminal can flee with his 
victim.

"In my coast-to-cou.*it survey I 
found the pattern re|M*ated hun
dreds of time.s,”  Whitman write*. 
“ Nearly ev»^y community had it> 
example or automobile Aex-kid 
naping, the hoodlum era's horri
ble successor to kidnaping for 
ransom.

“ Ill Red Ijike Falls, Minn., a 
seven year old girl wa- abducted 
in a car, attacked, and left semi
conscious in a hay.'ttack in near 
zero weather. In Whittier, ( ’alif., 
a firty five year old woman was

Texas Hunters 
Are For Doves

.\USTI.N, June liP (C l* )— Tex- 
a.̂  hunters in a pull have ."howii 
a preference for combinin; the 
mourning dove and <iuail shoot 
into a .-'ix-week s<*a-on beginning: 
l>ec 1, it was announced.

However, the (iame, Fi.sh arnl 
Oyster ( ‘ommifcsion said that re>- 
poiLse to its poll of sportsmen ha- 
heeii very light, with only ‘22‘J of 
the state's appr«>ximately 300, 
oOo hunters expre.̂ .̂-'ing them.-jel- 
ves.

The conimis.sion .-aid that 140 
of the 220 favored running the 
mourning dove seacon concurrent
ly with the quail -eason, from 
Dec. 1 to Jan. 1*1.

The commission is scheduled to 
make recommendations at a July

snatche.1 into a car bv five youiiK I mcctiiiK for the mourning dove 
hoodlum.x. In Ijike I’lacid, New '
York, a .-ix year old girl was us- 
Kaulte<l by a man parked 
.vaulted by a man who picked her I Lommi.--ion executive secretary 

in a utation waifon out.dde | ” ‘’ '*“ ''d Do.lgen said that 7o o f 
AKtien Church junt ten d »v. preferences were made

lOS W. CoiBBOTM

C R A ZY  W ITH THE HEAT?
There is no need to be when you can get coolers at 
Hamner's for a few cents a day.

Philco refrigerator coolers from $269.00

Lennox evaporative, all aluminum, (no rust) com
plete with pump kit from $139.00 up.

Mathes evaporative one room coolers from $59.50 

Lennox, one room cooler from $39.95 up

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar—Phone 623

SILLY SEASON —  Bar "Old 
Iron Pants" Vetter, of Phoenix, 
'Ariz., who claims to be the' 
world's first “ cactus sitter,”  be-i 
gins a six-week stay atop a' 
“ cactus" perch In an attempt to 
win $100. Vetter bet a fellowr. 
radio announcer that he can lure 
more fans into the Phoenix soft-; 
ball park. He’ll have to draw a' 
total of 105,442 fans to win 

hi^bet.y

up 
i4t.
before ('hriatmas—  on the pre
text that he wa-s ‘one o f Santa's 
helpers.* "

Christian Herald's rtory lists | 
the “ no reason attack" as today’s 
..erond mo..t prevalent crime. P.sy- 
chlatri.'t, aKree that violence has 
become a neurotic end in itself.

Assault for Thrill
Says Whitman, “ I found ca.ses j 

where mere kids o f 12 to IG have I 
swoopeil down upon innocent ped- 
e.strains and beaten them up just . 
for a thrill."

•Near Holland, .Mo., a I.'i year 
old farm boy sawed the lock o ff ! 
a railroad switch and wrecked an 
oncominif pas.sencer express .The 
engineer was killed, the fireman 
seriou.sly injured, " I  just wanted 
to see a train wreck," the hoy 
told police.

The major by-product o f the 
hoodlum era is murder. Whitman 
finds. Since World War II the 
toll ha.s run from G,!t9«t to 8,422 
annually. Murder victims were 
once rival irunmen. Today they 
are often innocent people mind

life Service will make the final 
decision.

Commi.-
that 
were

by sportsmen from the northern 
lone, where hunting was permit
ted under the 19.50 split season 
Sept. 1. to Oct 1.').

Surprise Witness Testifies In 
The Cookler Murder Case Today

Uuj.iian Sglami.

Must Have Reen 
A Rough Ride
RI'SHVILLK, Ind.. Jun^ 30 

IT P ) - rharU*-- Wilder was late 
getting started to hia work at a 
filling station. He hopr>ed into hi>= 
auto and didn’t .^pare the accelera
tor during the drive.

When he pulled up at the sta 
tion and .shut o f f  the motor, he 
heard a child crying. Wilder found 
his four-year-old daughter, Re
becca. standing on the rear bump
er. Both arm.- were locked around 
the taillight and one hand clutch
ed a candy bar. She'd ridden a ll , (

LAS ( U n  K.'-'. N*. M., June :;o 
iT ’ I 'l J« M'y Nuzuni ua- ie<all- 
ei| to the witiH- -land today i ’» 
hi.- trial on murdi-i mai:?^lau^ht»T 
i'hurgt-.- in the <ieath ol (Jvidu 
(Cricket) Coogler in 1!*4!'.

Nuzum look the stand -hortly 
after a -tiipnse witne.-- te.-tified 
-he >aw two police officer^ beat 
the youthful waitrer (»n th** head 
the night -he di^ap)>«‘ared.

Mr-. .Mary Koy, 40 year r*ld 
wife of an emplose at White 
Sami- Hocket Proving (iround-, 
-aiii ĥe and about White
Sand- soldier- witne--e<i the poli- 
re beating ahfiut 3 a.in. .March 
31, That wa.“ the mornmg
the girl dl.sappeared. She wa- 
fouiid dead dtiy later.

.Mr-. Koy -aid she tried to tell 
officer- about the incident hut h 
man in the heriff office warn- 
efi her to keep cjuiet. She -iiid 
.-he did until yesierdny when <he 
called Nuzuni'-- attorney and -aid 
"ihi- man they’re trying i« inno 
cent and I think I should tell 
what I saw.”

Nuzum on trial fop man
slaughter- murder in the girl’ - 
death.

The hou-ewife tohl the jury she 
.saw Ml.-.- Coogler “ drunk ami j 
staggering." She -ai»i a p«ilice car* 
drove up anii i*ientifud it a.- a I 
State Police car l>eiau-e it had a ! 
gold seal on the -̂ ide and a red *

(spot light on top.
She then tohi o f two policemen 
one in a dark uniform and the 

other in khaki- getting out and 
trying to pick the girl up where 
she ha(i fallen. The girl wa.- 
' fighling, kicking, -creaming and 
the dark policeman reached into 
hi- pocket and pullefi out some
thin; and hit her,”  -he said. !

He hit her twice more ĥe said ! 
before they loaded her in the car i 
and drove off,

•Mr.-. Foy wa- .-hown a picture 
of A. L. (Happy) Apodaca, sher

i f f  of Duria .Ana I'onntv a! 
tmu- of til*' ( ’ooglei deatii. 

dll -ihe couldn't h* ilt* h**

the
She
w a.-

the 
le i .

man. ‘The one 1 ^aw wa** fat

pu;*M

Th:-M '■ :i no* Miurh direct talk
ing hIhcjI the Ku--ian proposal fo** 
a Korean '-ea-* fire ttlthou,fh Malik 
iIhI Ija-. a 21' miiutv letv-a-tete 
V. ith ihv ‘.l.rvt leading; westarn
.l. iiK'Htv h.-vitii '* A. (Irons o f the 
riiiti .l . ' t a t r ^ j r  (iladwyn Jebb o f 
Hiita ■■ and Kraiici.- laico.' t̂e o f 
Fraiii f.

ja.lApodal a, now .'i rvir).r 
-tn tfiiit forloi turit.K 
-••nl.iiiv for torturing anothtr 
-u.-pert in thv la-e, may b' 
brouyrbt frum fidvral prison to 
t.-stify.

In Santa Fi .<tate t-olirn i binf 
.lot Roach -aid any .Stale I'a'.iol- 
man on duty at the time would 
be available to t. -tify il meiitil.

The “ Old I an.e out that Malik 
aetei-d to talk with the westerner* 
only in (reieral tertr- about the 
.■t'a>e-fire piopo.-a he uncorked 
U'l .-aturday. Th* Rui-Ian indi- 
va’ ed that tma arraiiifementa for 
lie' otiutn.'i n i.t be carried out 
in .M'i . ov hy - ■ : Deputy For-
. IXTI jM iM-tei Amli.
L . .' .An ba.'-'idoi

Cromyko and 
.Alan Kirk.

Malik Has Big 
Red Dinner

LN ITK I) NATKiVS, .N  ̂
June 21* i l ’ I 'i Uu-'- ia’- Jacob 

Malik ended hir -elf-impo.-»*i 
five-day dipton.atic exile last night 
and played ho.st at a # 2 7 . a 
plate dinner with all lied di-vorst- 
tion- for hi.- I'nited Nation. S -  
curily rouncil ('olleagues,

()ne delegate --sd niu-t of llu 
talk wa- about Kur ian i.'-. .-.r,  
Kussian Vodka, Ku- lan <'huii '

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T«L 639 Eoftlond

If You N««4] An 
E L C C T R I C A N  

Call

Basham's Electric

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbestos Siding Applied To Old and New Homes 
—EASY TERMS—

107. Down—30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S ROOFING  CO.
112 S. Rusk Ranger. Texas Phone 581

inir their own husine.s*. During an 
averaKP day, 293 people are kill 
ed or a*.*aulted, 1G2 rohbed, 1,- 
ItlO hurKlarie* are committed, and 
4.) women and irirl* are raned 
•somewhere in the United .Statas.

What You Can Do
"A’ou -ear help to keep the 

scourayre from your town,” Whit- 
nan dealare* in Chrietinn Her
ald. and make.* three *ujr testion*.

Hoodlum crime will not b« 
rurbed by waitinyr, warn* Christ
ian Herald. “ I f  we do nothing, it 
will get worse. The hopeful pari 
of the picture is that we need 
not do nothing. There is a job 
for each o f u.«."

Janie* Hall, an executive o f the 
Fiscal Branch o f the Field Sup
ervision staff o f the I’roduction 
Marketing Administration, Wash
ington, D. C., has been a guest at 
the Connellee Hotel for the past 
few days, while attending to busi
ness at' the South Western l‘ea- 
nut Grower’s Association in Gor
man. Mr. Hall was :ici*mpanied 
by W. .A. Harwell o f Dalla.s.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exebango Bldg. 

Phono 587

EfiSTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle5kiy

VTEI):CONSOLIDATED BiAY 15.1947 
ChTooieU Eatabliahad 1887— Telegram EataMlabed 1928 

Entered aa Mcand claaa matter at the Poetoffica at Eaatland 
Texaa, ander the act of Congraea of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Teylor, Editor
n o  West Commerce Telephona 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennla, Pnbliabera 

PobUihed Daily Aftemoone (Except Saturday) and Snnday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carrier in City ........
One Month by Carrier in C ity ....................
One Year by Mail in Comnty ............... .... —
One Year by Mall 9a State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
One Year by Mail Out of State ,

.80

.86
8.00
^.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUO
Any arroneooa reflection apoa the ebaracter, itamling or 
repotatlon of aay poraoa, firm or oorporation which may a ^  
pear la tho eehunaa of this aawapapat wlO be gladly eor- 
rectod apoa bolag broagbt to tho atteatioa of tho pohUahor.

MEMBEB
Dailod Pm m  AMOoiatUa, N B A  Nowapapec raataia aa4 
Photo lorTleo, Meyer Both Advortialag latvitea, Taxaa Preaa 
Aaaoclatloa, Texaa Daily Paeaa laagaa. 8ia>hita No
PnhUahote Iteeoetatiaa.

RIDE WriTH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model of your 

car and we've got the latest stylei and 

pattemi in cent covert to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
MEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PRONE 30*

* Coke adds refreshment to outdoor

summer meals. Serve ice cold
♦

... right in the bottle.

Shop a t tho sign of June 15 ^Ju ly  31

( O m i O  UNDI* AUTHOlITT Ot TMI COCA-COIA COM.AMY IV
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY

"Cilm rit • rie>Mr«d»i'i4i O 1911, n »  C*a*-C«l« Cmmmmmf
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Befa Sigma Phi 
Sorority Have 
Monthly Social
M< • hur- ‘ 'I -? • /‘'ta I'i »rul I a *

• (M.ii , :ip;- ; .»f tlir IN'la Si l = a
I So; oi it\ . i : t :a lu IIm M
’ b-i f h ' .!' r\f i-

• • a |)f‘ f i‘ * At ihi- 1 it> Talk.
H. . i - ; . 1 >1 f 1 b*h H ill.

h o i r ‘i ai «l Jark 
-■ . W r M - , Hlli

II.<  ̂ , 'A \ • r.iuiv
■ ip^r'i. Hub K i ’o-. K N Whilu- 
U- 1>I. Hu,' -tiu Hl<-ki’ ::Ul, I ’at M'i 
.. ! H < - ‘ 'aiTF*. While. Atl

. Jo. Hai 'ort,  l.ejuuiu* 
H u" . . J. r ('  op*t. H i Walter^, 

: . u iin.l M 1* k K. I.o k 
\1 ■ • J U ’ > Hat kl olrl. 

M)ir- 1*“ ' ■ - ( ii- a' ti I ’oe, hutl 
, 'T' .ir. J 1 < 'h Mie'i  prr - ■” »

V.; -  J ' f • *i :y \r '-U-

M . 1. tiiivia Walt* ■ aial (luMi:'. 
I ' • -le '■■■:■-:* irt»‘ op ur.!

f , :*a' M Ib<- Mi l. M ■
l ( •n a''«i J.u % ( iuUMRu =

Presbyterian's 
Set Service At 
5 P. M. Sunday

Beautiful Bemberg-

Yoiinix Designs for Mature Woman
Texans Have 
Last Laugh

Announremont has h. *-n ■ i .f f
.i[iproachin>: m am a := ..f ' ? L ; >l ■ 
Nil's. M a ftif Sh* i'<: iiii .1:. ( '
Jr . son o f Ml', ami Ml >' !' > r i 
w .ilrlmc (photo O' L> ■!'

ri'.i-!-;: ,oifI 
: ■ ’  ot

1.1 ■

NKW YORK, June 30 (U D  —  
Two tcypprd Texans (tot ieveii(te 
toilay on a Greenwich VillaRe 
ni(tht club that charged them 
*101 for “ a bite to eut."

I,. C. Adair, o f Ballin(ter, Tex., 
complained so loudly and feeling
ly in a letter to Supreme Court 
Ju.-tice William C. Hecht, Jr., that 
the judite refused yesterday to 
Itrant the Swinit Rendezvous 
Club anew license when their old 
one expired.

.Adair .said he and a Texan pal 
dropped into the club last Jan. 
13 and after spending $IU1, all 
they got for their money wa.s six 
Miiall dritik.s, a package of cig
arettes, and a steak sandwich a- 
piece.

“ We went to the place, took a 
table, ordered us a drink and in 
a few minutes one o f the attend
ants asked us if we wanted girls," 
.Adair wrote police here. "W e * (d  
no. liut in a few minutes one 
came over to our table and it 
wasn’t long before others moved 
ill.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clay Walker and 
grandson Don Walker o f Texark
ana are visiting Mrs. C. J. Ger
many.

Deftndanfs Ar« 
Pleading Today
SANT.A. PE. N. M., June 80 

(CP)-VA(J djfendents in the "hot 
oil”  rase involving the Humble 
Oil Company pleaded innocent In 
federal court here today.

David Frame, vice president o f 
the Humble Oil and Refiniifg Co., 
in charge of production, and A. 
F.. Pecore, vice president of the 
Humble Pipeline Co., appeared 
fur arristtHiBif'it "responsible”  
executives of the firms.

Charged with them in two true 
bills alleging violation of the Con- 
nally ’ ’ hot oil" act ami conspiracy 
to defraud the government were 
Jack S. Little, Roy Mosely and 
Walter J. Robertson o f Hobbs, N. 
M.

Mrs. lone Bownds and children 
Don and Dorris left this morning 
on a vacation trip, where they will 
visit with relatives in Midland.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
1. L . W H ISE H AH T

-----------

Personals
Mr. and .Mr-. A' 

-(>eridl ‘ " • '■
:;|n; :'hr>tj.

Mr. and Mr-̂ . H." . 
lit Fort Worth. io 

' at ion trip ti.
.M louri an- im ,i 
e id here w it,' ' 
lia I'arri.sh and '■
D. I’arker.

Don S' •-
! ic eral H,, ; ’ ,,,
: ■ loi Ml .1
l,,f a week 1,,-f';::
p ■ lO- .1 ll,i^
:i d *1- H.: . : ■

Mr ‘ Ml I
L. . c. M ■

N.-

M

■' ‘ V 
a \

"  , T:

Olden Bap+is+s 
Entertain Their 
Young People

M T* - . f i - ’ - younir I'* j ’ of

h. , .J “
1, > .j ? ’

' • tr
Ihip?; :

t.'. . = K- .i::'-
rhuYrh w**r«

1 .. ; u at a • h « rt h
. . ,•* - -|v ::.-d -V 111 ;:i thi- h -' r nf Ml.

} • V. ; , !̂  ̂ V l i jya i .
. .1. 

M ti ' -• • , . - • ,f . . .
a"‘*l r-*frv

; • 5c i ’ r\-
i 1.

Mrs. Brashears 
Will Host 
Circle Meet

LIVE
i p r ' r '  '^ror.EVEr.

-------------

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quid;- , 
ly as they grow. Keep . 
that young charm for
ever with a heautiful 
photo fiortrait; Lot u- 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster! fcT %■

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Co Anywhere Phone 647

, l; i. : • <,1.
n r ' hv F .1 ■ ' It.,1-1 .

• • 11.1 I;- -l.c .,f
I: ‘ i '. ,1  M-tlt- 1 - .11

■ V . n- ' ,I tê .i !
- = ni. , “ T- c-n  T

'! M M ;• r<, !>-r d
. d..n- ■ I ■ W.-i-i . Ml. . 

. *1 VI It - H I ■ - , r \t -1.itiid
.1 \! .- . i -I L. ■ -I-

M' , = \1 F- T. 1 !

•VEW YORK— (N E A )—The cool.'
slick fabric called bemberg i 

rayon is particularly adaptable to ' 
the sumiTiertjme needs of the ma-  ̂
ture woman Because it’s a rayon 
yarn made in One deniers. it drapes' 
beautifully. It’s a fabric that does 
not wrinkle easily It gives long! 
service, can be washed and ironed I 
And It won’t fade in the sun. won't i 
lose iU lustre in laundering.

Lately, designers have been' 
wrorking youthful lines into clothes 
f-ir the older woman This does 
J. t they turn ud a

Plane Lost In 
The Mountains

j I H I' ‘.liO. -I n •<' I I ' I ’ i
I , t • i A - I , , : ill ■ curry
’ c, 1 mid : i " f '

ii-du;. <1 u fligi.' . 
' • :  . ,, lui i'l ■ ■''•cii Suit I

I u„. it;.. «• d Di M l.
I . I V . i. I'l ti. 1 A L i

• .t: t' .... fr..m Ki:. ’ .-|
I . 1 , 1 -* ■ : '■ > 'H

I S;,1> 1 it.i- « y. D- .' 1 1 . I Miiaha, |
I

..I ;• U .1 : ’ ’Urr UN • »
l.f ., ut l'< ill t ' >' Al p r -  , 
J-. i,-- . . '.iti- He li-.iii F-n . .Id I
: - p - . ; L  ; i; n. bi- lb an- oiint j
r ’-ii'CMt ui 1 hi, 1C ■ .

F- ■ • iiiii'l .liil i ' . ‘ l.i]' I'-'t -Salt !
I like I I I p.iii. iM STi
a \v.t« i!U” Ut H«’ ’\ti at 1. --

[ T m  ,p c I i . ' tii 11 , le.w-
• .'I', ai- It - ‘ :'ot i.-pi-itr- i-y i,

I :1.'- . I'lai ' wa. «,\ -r
■ ■ M - I - . W t

.\ ' r.idi-i - -i---:ii'.ui ai-d airpiirt 
! -cMi II t' II- i v\,ir*- niil,-rc.l 
j 1.1 - t . i  f, :r ■: r fi till- -- I - - -  
! iii-.r a c l i n c i .  .c il .,*r. put

:.;<i . - I'li: a .-«■ ir-! i fur

BY GAII E D l’GAS '
NEA t.Uff Writer

kittenish version of a junior cotton 
it means (bat ’ he fashion world 
has come to understand that the 
mature woman can wear a sheath 
if 4l ' i  done especially for her and 
that she can wear straight, slim 
lines in some style other than the 
clastic shirtwaist dress.

These new fashions are' found 
|in the good fabric that’s bemberg.
' A sheath dress in navy blue linen 
, (le ft) has wide shoidder straps In 
--- ----- *«*- - ----

Iranian Troops 
Pull A Raid
ABADAN. Irm . lum 3;' tl l ’ i 

-Itanibii trilop' late today raid
ed tha Aiiglo-liaiiiaii Dd < om- 
p.m i’p fin- 'tatiiiii In n .

.An officer- who led four il- 
diei 111 the raid -ai,l he wa.- -cck- 
iiig "hid.lFir a iiir ."

.At the -anie tin - the lianian 
ti.iiiii.-it traffi; by the company - 
boat, on the liamaii -oh* of thi 
iiia.ld.i .Nhatt 1-3 .Arab, e-tiiai;. to 
the Turn* Kiv, r. Tin- action »a -  
-.t d to hav,- 111 -n taken to pre 
lent Hriii>l. officials from lioari- 
iug t'it.Ci:ui-. 1 Jlauattu*. 4aml- 
inr at anchor in the mbblie of 
the -illeiini.

Ill .Ahuduli Iranian -oldier anil 
|w,lici- held back crowd.-, who 
waited on iln- fringe.- o''*tlic lesi- 
ileii'.iul aiea t-, loot home- o f Bri
tish oil men if  th.y leave thi.- 
poit.

place ot the spaghetti straps used 
for the younger age groups There’s 
a cuffed bodice that provides the 
right cover-up and there is. in 
addition, a long coat in bemberg 
navy sheer peUl-printed in white 
Both the white and the navy of 
this coat will keep their colors In 
the tub.

A tailored print (right) In black- 
and-white bemberg sheer has col
lar and pockets lined in black 
taffeta. The bodice buttons asy- 
metrlcaUy; lines of the skirt a*a 
slim. _________

Trial Examiner 
Gives Orders
W  \ S H I N ' ( « \ O V ,  Jun e  ( V V )

A trial fxaminri for thu Nulion- 
a] lU'Iation.-s Hoard recommend* d 
i»»day tJir Deniw^ii Totton M'll 

“ ruu'i’ ami d»•'•i^ ’̂ from re- 
fu.*-!!!? to haruain rollectively with 
the Textile WorkiTH Union of 
Amoriua M iO i.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seaman Phone 726-W

MEN OVER EIGHTEEN
Immediate openings for men over 18 years of age 
who ore in good health, and who have had mechan
ical training or experience. M^n in Active or In
active Reserve and National Guardsmen will be 
considered.

Men subject to immediate induction into Armed 
Service-s and men seeking summer employment on
ly will not be considered.

At time of interview ex-G.I.'s must present honor
able discharges or separafion papers for all periods 
of enlistment. Men under 20 who are not ex-GJ.'s 
must present birth certificates. All applicants must 
present social security cards.

ALSO NEEDED; STENOGRAPHERS

These job openings are at

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE AIRCRAFT 
CORPORATION -  FORT WORTH

But do not apply there. Apply at

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
209 Fisk Avenue Brownwood. Texas

I ’ liilt'd .Aiilinis* r»-umi d oiM ia- 
tioL." only yo ien iay  after !*00 nf 
it and uo-pilot> ' t̂airud an
ll-day Mtiike iNolvifu: the iM’-flit, 
a fa ti-r. niorf-|K»Nvcrful and lonir- 
<r-ranKod mexiei o f  the ship le- 
|.orte«i thi.'- im»rninkr.

I I

NOTICE
W E  A R E  N O W  B U Y I N G

SCRAP IRON
And Paying Top Prices For

• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON 
•BRASS
• ALUMINUM
• COPPER

Koen Auto Salvage
West Main St. Eastland

PHONE
9505

N E A R L Y  RI GHT  
I S N ' T  GOOD ENOUGH

• B E  R I G H T  
• A T  W R I G H T ' S

LET US SOLVE YOUR  
ALTERATIONS PROBLEMS

Expert Tailoring Both Ladies and Mens Clothing. 
GET ALL AROUND SERVICE AT .. e

WRIGHTS DRY CLEANERS
Free Pick-up Delivery Service 

THE WRIGHT WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY 
20* So. Lamar Phone 47

HOW MUCH IS AN ACRE OF GOOD 
PASTURE WORTH?

i.

Not only does a good pasture save work, it builds meat and milk 
cheaper than any other feed and at the same time builds soil fertility. *

The picture is of Hubom Clover—Johnson Grass, in a 70-acre pas
ture in North Central Texas that in the first year carried 30 cows and 
200 sheep for 90 days—the second year was grazed by 30 yearlings and 
30 cows. On 70 acres, remember. A pasture planted to the right grasses 
and legumes is a money-making activity.

Consult your Soil Conservation Service and your County Agent 
about grasses suitable for your land. Get your plans all set.

Eastland National Bank'
WALTER MURRAY. President ~

GUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier,
BILL DOSS. Asst Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Coshtor

VIRGINIA COLLINGS, Asst Coshier

i.

i V “

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound farmina nractices.

L .  m  a

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O U ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

->•«

>
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M ay This Page B e  A n  Inspiration To Many Is The
Sincere Wish O f  Eastland Ministers

C H U R C H E S
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

100 Wert Plummer 
L. M. Chapman, Partor 

Sunday Servicea
9;4S a.m.............. Sunday Sehool
11:00 a.m.......... Morning Worahip
6:30 P-m.............. Training Union

_____ Evening Worahip
.......  Youth Pellow«*'ip
Wednesday
.......^  Prayer Meeting

WeWonie

7:80 p.m. 
8:30 p.m.

1776 'till NOW...

HARMONY BAPTIST CBURCH 
Morton Valley 

Five miles north of Eastland 
Curtis Simp.son, Pa.'itor 

Regular Sunday tervicea, mem- 
in^ and night with you in mind. 
Wednesuay night. Prayer services 
and youth fellowship fjllcwing 
Sunday night serviic.

7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OP COO 
Corner of LAmar aad Valiay 

Stroata
Rev. W. E. Holloabeck, Paetoe 
SundayI
Buntey Sehool — 10 lOO a, ■>. 
Montlag Worahip 11:00 a. RL
Childraa'a Service _ 7K)0 p.
Evoniag WoiahiR —  1i4l p. aa
Wedaoaday:
Prayer Servie# - YtSO p. m.

r
1 ndependence Day, the Fourth, the C!or^ 

Country— the birthday ot our freedom/ It'jf 
9nd Country!

ib  of July, that Great Day in the history of our Great 
^ Celebrate/ ft's tune to rededicate yourself to God

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
“The little Church with 'be 

warm welcome"
Rev. Alford .WNon, Pastor

Sunday School ____  10-UU a. as.
Morning Worship _  lldiO a. m. 
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship h:Un p.ni
Wednesday:
Prayer Service ____7:30 p m.

Mangum KapRst 
Rev. Ltf Fields, 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
B.T.U.
Evening Worahip 
W .MU., Monday 
draper lleeting. Wad.

Ohurcb
Piftor
0:46 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
7.00 pm.

ration
'\4\

r J^r
j/A M  m

they^tSn bee/^^tiertr'̂ 'tortt ne 
Lite, Liberty, and the Pursuit

wn
lea

the sea "to  a candid world."
sssr..i 

h/patriots
y. it was aW '

ice of such di

FIRST M ETHODirr CHURCH 
Ceroer of Mulberry and Olive 

•treete
J. Morrii Bailey Peeler 

Sunday:
Sundey School______ 9'4l a. m
Morning Worship------lO'.IO

sacrifice for each and eve,^ 
bach and haigle as to 

leaders? They weren’t s u c h  stuff. T. 
were ready, "with a m ^ J ^ ^ n c e  on the profi 
tunes, and their saaMj^0^0f[or to support the, 
word. Their bells^ffM :44!ft in a grand "AME.

people rejoiced with all its heart because its Decta* 
ey struggled under the oppression of tyranny, awaits 

|«/e their way to freedom. They had been plucky, 
Y  last their claims to "certain unalienable R igh ts ,., 
^nger intangible dreams, but a living challenge across 
ifruggle would be hard, that it would mean personal
■A

assignment; it was a fearful task. Did they hang 
P they talk of doubt and fear and mistrust of their 

ij^roud of their commitment. Like their leaders, they 
i^Divine Providence," to pledge their Lives, their For^

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Valley and W'alnot Streete 
M P Elder, Pastor

Sunday School ____  10:00 a m.
Church Servicea tad *nd 4th

Sundays.
Women’s Auailiary meets 2nd.
and 4th Monday __0:80 a m.

ion of Independence. Their Spirit sanctioned every

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

306 North Ijimar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker

Sunday School ____  10: A. M.
Preaching Service__ 11:00 A. M.
Evening .Service H p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service s p.m.

M V  U d  MYT ------- 610 p.
_____T:f0 p.Evtnlpg Worship 

Monday:
W8CS Eash Wea’-
Board of Rtawards, Mondv ^fter 

Fleet Toesday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Cerner of Lamar and Olive 

Streets
Otto P.‘ Marshall, pastor 

Sunday Sthool — . - 8:46 a.m.
1):00 a.m. 
<:Q0 p.m. 

. 7:Q0 p.m.

Morning Woryhip
C. Y. F . ...... ........
Evaning Worship _  
donday:
Mlsalonsry Council _
Coma to Church— The friendly 
ehuKh with a spiritual ■Riange

. 8:00 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th StroaC A Ava. D 

Claeo, Tanas
B. G. Lohrmann, Pastor 

Sunday School, Adnit BibU Claie
______________ — —  lOtlO a. m.
Divine Serviae —  11:09 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF <MO 
F. E. GALLOWAY  

Sunday School ■ — 848 d> m.
Worship Sarvico __ lli08  a. as.
Evangelistic Rervtee__8:O0 p. m.
Thunday:
Prayer Meeting _ _  8:00 p  m.

.his
be firework
be an undercurrent of solemnity; there'll be a i 
stands today in grave peril; we are warned at 
the powerful tyrarmy which rides today unci 
more threatening and more powerful hour b i 
day,. .  Russia and her fifth cofurrn. We realii 
of our freedom is in our own hands. We must 
cerned. We must recognize the dangers. We 
to sacrifice. Like our forefathers, we must v i 
cratic freedom more than fife itse lf...A s  we\ 
nearly 200 years. Never have the people of 
’to  rally in support of the principles set forth 
tion of Indepervienoe. We never will! Cor 
take root in the Land of the Free. We havi 
territory, IVe have no ambition io r conquei 
glory. We want no loot. But we mean to ha\ 
and independence, whatever the cost In  
fathers made a bold Declaration against Desj 
we stand ready to  uphold that Declaratic 
powers that be. The Spirit of ’76 still lives 
freedom  of worship must Prevail.

w e:^in we will go places. There’ll 
0 ^ 0 0 J ^ a  ^ (^ a ^ b ^ o t  celebration. But there’ll 
|*dedication to our country. We know that our nation

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Wvst Maia At Connvllvw Strcvl 
William C. Emhvrton, Pastor

Sunday Bible School   9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

N.Y.P S. and Junior Services 
6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic Services 
7:15 p.m.

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

"The Homvlike Church”

yoi,
■-* *alL '*•'

*• "• '*’«  riZ *~V‘e **.IT ^  '»•'**

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Comer of Daugherty and Pin: 

mer Streets 
Mac Barte« ,M,niater 

Sunday;
Bible School ___
Preaching______
Preaching

___ 10 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 
7 :S0 r m.

Wednesdwy: 
Ladies Bible Clas 
Prayer Meeting

10:00 «. m. 
. 7:80 p. m.

mTr^- ‘
** ' * « •  . J ” * ’** - - .wa ,

Z Z  • ‘■**»«* *. :
••Aoec. ''•v sce .c^ '

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Robert Lensley, Pastor

Services first and third Sunday of 
each month.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOUC  
CHURCH

Comer Halbryan and Fvob 
Streeta

Fatbar Merkel
Mast Every S u n d a y ___ 8:80.

C
I Newifteri fniwM 
I n i , r k . W w p , T < S ,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
Streets

Sunday School _________  945 a.m.
Sunday Service ....... 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Meeting ....... 8:00 p.m.
Reading room is open from 2 until
5 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after
noons.

OLDEN CHURCH of CHRIST 
Sarvico Each Lord’s Day

Preaching ...................  1100 a.m.
Bible C lass___________ 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening ______ 7:80 p.m.
A cordial welcome awaits you.

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

South Seaman Street
Holy Communion ..........  11 a.m.
Sunday School for children of
Parish .............................  11 a.m.
The Episcopal Church for East- 

land County

This Church Page Is Published W eekly With The Hope That More People W ill Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business Firms

Who Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

The Hoffmann's
Is' jV "

W. Q. Verner
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eastland

Eastland National Bank
Carl Johnson 

Dry Goods

Muirhead Motor Co.
(r BUICK — PONTIAC

Warren Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales and Service

E. L. Martin & Sons
The Friendly Department Store

Altman's Style Shop
‘ ‘Smart Women’s Wear”

Hollywood Corset Co.
Eastland, Texas

»■

Eastland Telegram
Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

Western Auto Associate 
Store

Robert D. V'aughan

Tom Lovelace
TRANSFER A STORAGE 

305 E. Commerce St. Phone 318

Banner Dairies
Banner on the Label Means Quality 

On the Table 
Phone 10

•
SIg Faircloth

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 
Elastland, Texas

Willy-Willys Funiture Mart
Eastland, Texas

Davis-Maxey Drug
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

6

Osborne Motor Co.
Your Cadillac A Oldsmobile Dealer

' ‘VAiMba-.'A*-
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Texans Come Home Form War 
Lana A n d  Capture San Diego
.''AN mKC.O, Talif JuTlf ■

• i r >  HKhtinir I-»‘ain'*rnffk- ii 
i T» xu!’.‘ who i.>nn- 'l
1^ ' '>r«* lit Irirhon lOi•  ̂ : l>i= ■■ ■
t - iu> wiih«)ut a 'trui- f:-.

T h e  Manne>. M/J nu*n»bi •
-»f the Morieii Kira*. I '! ‘ ? î.
. ame home from Kor»*a >• -t*
Jh> aboani the Na'\ I* v -jm.i i 
I S S. Sylvester Aiilai-'K to 
:^reete«l by a w Ml>
fi«-*Tinir reiat'V*-'-. ni i’ --;;.

ai.d iiVK* o ff -kaia.
K .i 7t;:  ̂ t.f tl.4- I.^a:i r= .U .

ihe San lM‘ ŵ . wa- ti. :
' Mul Tfe> ai- •-

th« N1;i »'-h.- i*.»rp “ N|  ̂ ,t* '
W'!;: Wr*n* eaj'rd k

iluty ; July at «1 * w a.-- 
ehedule'i to .’ ir to i a'

Alv.
T*,r- r«M».a;' if'ir ’ - '■••an- -v=-

regular--. ir ••k ■•••rw i-.:
today •■n'--- - . *. .i,
ir»ud.
Hufidri ii of a- npj , *

r: ■.:;rni = ',l fl.i. K- i\ \..
p.r-r t»> wa». A' » I

'̂"-'■ 1 ■ '■ t!.e ?t. - a* -1
.iit»nir-alr the <!.•• n \ ' .  ̂ r
' trcli-d ine trai

*ruek
.»f th 1.

■’ L'l y -ers -of wa- , M. M; !!. A ’. .1. ; S-Syt. O Neal
Marine t v)»p- ban*) : Hamilto.i, lii:..te Lituleti; S^l, 

thi ti 'd.i njial hy» in Vie -le H. HjiJpvi. Blown
h- 4-. -̂-. . w imd. Hoi.sl-f : ; Set. (ii'orife H.

Hart, - Ma> St.,  ̂ >rt W >rtli 
i p Al:\ii.'«) Hetna’ idez»

I \Varr»‘n, S a ’ ; Antoriio j
I S :t. W;i '-I'm y llerrim:. ‘ ‘ 'f* ■ 
Sl>*'.,-A all Si., I'alli.-; S,.:l. Paul 
Hoi'=.id, lii'utf *■>. Teva.Kanu't 

t 1 ; V n Ko.iie 1.

Ma- lie ’ ’ i». I*. Snnlh, -n: 
t d. • ..t I'll * 1 ■'! ‘ amp l*e'ulle
i-.ii.i . ,1 .r d Maj. C. t Will
• ufj- r. ‘ ‘ len t. -unnuuml "ff j
. ■ o: li.e M:_nin K. m ir . '■. |v 
p-.*t u- t!.e '.= '- ia 'i '

• V ■ p .1 t .IP • , . : ( p: W. M. Huck:iba>.

T- . ;iin. h '1', t:-cul-
1 k Si.. A umI i : SirV 
i := • . (i Mull ! on, K*Hiio 3.

• 1. ■! I ' : .''-■l Ufl^=il I.. Ilvdvii A
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t<- be read .r all I'hurrh- 
!= I ii» 't .  .'’‘ •■ie’ t! t. or Su»i<la.‘

Meat Ban W l l  
Be Eased Up
PAKKUO, June 30 (U P )— The 

bun on ini|>citutioi3 of beef and 
other ment.  ̂ from Mexico will be 
cased .'somewhat Ju.ly r».

Pr. H. K. Kera, assistant in- 
-•'pector in churire <»f the Bureau 
of Animal Industrj for much of 
South Texas, suit! today that con- 
^Ulm•r imi)ortj» of cooked meal, 
will be permitted at major jmrt 
on entry after that date.

Dr. Kern emph.’i.sized the meat 
muiit be eooketi, 1 ‘ UKt he free of 
bone, must he fo r  per>onal utu 
only and each import will be lim- 
ittd to five poun*!".

All Mexican mx'at of cloven
footed animal^ h.w been banned 
for the pu.st few years because j 
i ' t  the hoof and n oulh dtseu'-c.

I The ensinir o f the ban will apply 
^  , at llrow nsville, Ihdaliro, Koinu, 

r.aifdf). Knj b̂- Pa-^ and Pel Kio. 
Pr. Kern said Im* had no infor-1 

I mation about the eventful liftintr I 
J of the ban on livestock on the! 
hoof. '

M A J E S T I Cim niannnH I
Friday and Saturday

Hi  mm fni i paOi d stnl

* ‘ LYRIC
- l a .

Friday and Saturday
PROY ROGERS 

..u TRIGGER ~

‘ SPOIlflESof.  ̂
"■PLAINS I

T' r .
1I;=

t;v-.
. - T -■

WORLD TINDER BOX Waterfront \ieu of the hupo AnRlo-Iranian Oil Co., plant 
with w()rkshops, eonipany hospital IniildinKs (rita;ht center) in foreground. Iranian ol- 
tK'ials siezt'ti the oil eo:ni>an\’s lieadtjuarters at Aliadan after Briti.sli ordered 130 tecli- 
nieians out uf the oil fields. (.N'KA Telephoto).

fi. I

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

H a n g e r s  a re  nn a''. itrr.. 'n' 
basis and a re  h a id  t ' 
P le a s e  g a th e r  up >0111 I a - 
tra  Ilanu'tTs ;i! 'd i:i us 
w e  w i l l  he _’ '.ul t>> 'nd 
f o r  them .

Ideal CUaners— 194 

Harlirider Dry Cleaners— 20 

W rtfh t's  Dry CI«aners^-47 

Modern Dry Cleaners-—̂ 137

l:.
• : ‘.i -r 
J:,nv

\\ . 
\ !>:
• . y*

tr.r -Mi
\a

- e '  lit t • p5 -I* . . y 
1 i . *n. lU.i. ” : be --.d 

■ i! ■ futl:’ lh= fiftec: ihap-
• I M:.‘ » w ; “ And K!*'at n»ul-

' . h ' i. hu\-nv
tht-m tl.w that wer»' lai'ip. 

‘1. 5.;n mitir d, and many

Mex Fliers Are 
Improving

„ ' i\> 1 ■ ■*' . = .!,,I !■, d -i th. slow.
»3 ‘■! ' n . - .1. U.- ff» t ar.d -iralvil then
T .' K -■ 1 : • .j , .  Mi . !■ th it th. niult'iu*!- '

.1 . W K ' ,1. • .1, W ■ th. y av tf e du»>
\ . , W ... .< • t = t' si tt> Ih* w ho

' ■ V 1 •- .1. : I.. , S ' , • ame !:i. : k. M̂ tj = n»- b ” •

Auiru-ttine (iuvrra Ua>on, 43, | 
and Octavido Ib- I.a iVna, 13, th«- ! 
pilot, bolh of Mexico City, were j 
reported to be in rati.-facloiy con- | 
ditinn with multiple cuU and •

, I 'ei N I 1 . eM f bl Ul.'-E” .̂ I41 > n  \ , J in- .H' 11 I > Tw (» . !
M - an fb-i>. injured ye.'Lerdu> i The plane, a four-place Aeron- j 
M - a riant . ra.- i-.| north j i n  Pen-
■' here rnr-.uto from Ilt-nvci to

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Moxno Cit.v, were inirrovinj: to 
(lu\.

I \<T. and it rra'heil when it ran ,
ut of s.a-.

CO ro  CHUKCh Slir-UAY

Promptly RoUovot

B A B i r S
COUGH
Ksby’s skin MUSteroLE

This is it Works Out—
. . . .  Insuraiare operates on the theory that the worst never 
happens, and it seldom does. Insurance seys: “ You will have 
no lossei for a  w'hole year**. You challenice, buy sde(|utUe in
surance and 9'ait. Who wins? The law o f averajcea K<vet the 
premium to dhe company, but a full year's protection and^ 
satisfaction t<x you. And, like the story, it ends well, everybod 
is happy but the poor fellow who wasn't insured the year 
law o f avera^s  went hay-wire I

If It's Insaraac* W « Writ* It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eastland (lasaraaca Siaoa 1924) Teaae

ana^
K>d I

\ •
t. J.

T 'x  : i I

K l?e 2. 

Ma:

I ei

' -r” .in 
>'• l.-w- 

S L't 
\ 1

P A L A C E
CTSCO, TEXAS 

Sunday and Monday, July 1 - 2

THRILL-SWtPT STORYiTORY!^ i f S V k i s Z T l

*•' . ufid thc\ (flonficd the
lie- -'f I r«.H'-” Th.- •. r- ativc 
Ht iMiiap- ii »m Ui** ‘ br:>lia!J S<

• V t •̂rt  ̂ *k. "Si u ri -f»id
H- u ■ " ti K« to {■ Sent*
: = * - Mar. B-. = r Fdd>. v '
‘ '• r» .iii: " I n i « ' apl.*

t»w r* ■ * :; 5 «i to a '» rn. 
a f- --n . : :ii -:♦ ? i • art!

' M. M. id. • ’ = ; T' i-' i' >’ .-.'h* - * tl.'- SLf 
K trd '*■* > *•

T. T.i di-hi-.T -ti
• .1* d.viir. I*r -.. pb , .. ;,,vh

Ji - - VMS ba - d. ;i>'d th*
d ruli'  f*u ;t- p?e-:4;f)t apT*!!- 

tnf C lir* of i| = a • ’
V - • ;4'-

Dixie Drive Inn
Fastlaad K *n«ar H lfbw ay

Friday and Saturday

T o r p e d o - P a c k i o
AND

STEPHEN McNAUY • COliEN GMT DRUMS
News end Cartoon

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
C IS C O . T E X A S

Friday and Saturday. June 29 - 30 
2 Big First Run Pictures

THDR RONANCS V iS  WtlTTEII n  CCN SMOU

MUTS CAlAMiiy
~ eweeaw*,'

-  .,171' . . W . l i l i r

iT . r< ;

KWEISSMULLER
w ■> •• iUNCif iiM

y ^  AiA/ar̂ /Ae
TtUOT

NAISNAU

News and Cartoon
b l.N U ^ y  AN D  M O ND AY, JULY 1-2 

Come early and lure of a place to park Box o ffic e  will
be open at 6^45

Marjorie MAIN * Perry KILBRIDE

MAdndP/fl
^^^VenUBKK

on THE FARM
we.

RICHARD lONO
MiO RANDALL ^ 7
RAY COLUNS

,f*-.A -'A-.A

PLUS

^ H iS  CAMERA HELD 1000 SECRET^

w
NONMIIIFF BRIAR lONLEVT
lAWRINCE TlfRNIY • rt«OT DOW

p<rvm ]

Sewt  and Cartoon

r i R R I F I C

ihnM yne
0 ^  W amc* BeoaOperation

Also
Selected Short Subjects

July 1-2 
- M E R $ ■

)QK0 SOLOMONS 
MINES

e O M i KEHU-SHARTGRANGEH

--------

Also
Selected Sbdrt Subjects

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T E X A S

Thursday and Friday 
June 28 • 29

Aim/UD. -̂ D̂Aiur'

1 Can Get 
if for You 

ilV iid e ^ e


